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H TOO HASTY A DIAGNOSIS.

BB Victim's Glass Eye Nearly Condemn- -

ed Him to Death.
B Stories of railroad nccldcnts were

BB being told nt Tuxedo. Spencer Trask,
BBa banker anil nuthor, or New York, said- -

BBB "In n certain railway collision ohoBfl of tlio victims lay for a long time on
BBV hla buck across t ho Men. Finally two
BB men picked him tip am carried lilin
BBB to tho station and placed 111 m on tliu
BB

BY "'He'll He easier liero,' tlioy said,
BBV 'till tho doctor comes.'
BBV "Tlio doctor emtio n little later
BB " 'Tlio poor (imp Is dono for, I m
BBB afraid,' lio bald, glancing at the pros- -

B trnto victim.
BBV "Then he knelt down, lifted one of
BBV tho man's closed eyelids, and peered
BBB Into a dull, blank, unseeing, lifeless
BB
BBB " 'Yos, bo's dead nil right. Take
BBh him away,' said the doctor.
BBB "Hut tho palo lips of tho Injured
BBV man moved slightly, and a fccldo
BBB voice murmured:
BBb "'That was my glass eye, you
BBm fool.'" Now York Tribune.

BB What Wo Oreathe.
BBV In tho morning when a bioad beam
BBb of suvihlni' pours thiougb the win- -

BBB dow of your Hleeplng iip.utmont on
BBB seo rountless tiny particles floating

B along the path of the stiullgbt, but
BBB tho air of tho tenialtulcr of tho roou
BBV teems entirely clear and pute Is it?
BBB Not at all. 'I'll ei e Is Just as much dust
BBV In the n I r otttsldo that stteani of

B light as there Is In It, hut It Ih not
B vlRlble. Ho the disease germs In the

BBY form of linpiilpable dust are llouting
BBB nbout us often when bo niu uncoil- -

BBB scions of tbclr prosonre Our vl- -

H tnllty may bo stioug enough to render
BBV tbein Innocuous, or It may not If

H It is wu letnln our health. If It Is not
H wo nro atlneKed with typhoid or dlph- -

BBW thcrin, or some othm malady co'n
BBB munlcatel In that way,

H MEANT A "DUTCH TREAT."

BBB Unique Dinner Invitation Which
BBV Franklin Did Not Accept.
BBV An Interesting collection of Invltn
BBY tlons to and fiom llonjauilu Franklin
BBS during his visit to Knghtiid has been
BBY placed In the University of l'onnsyl- -

BBV vanla library. Among the letters to
BBV Franklin ate some fiom the peer.igo

B for gicat and for little dinners, hut
BBV porliapH the most inteiestlng Is ono
BBB ; fiom h gentleman who descilbed him- -

B self as "in lodgings" stud unable to
BBV entertain Mr. Franklin at Ills home.

BY i Ha thciefore piopnsed it visit to the
BBW Star and Gaiter, and thou wont on to
BBS say that hit would older a dinner at a
BBB ' crown a head, evidently expecting
BBB Franklin to bear bis share. There Is
BBS no record of an acceptance.

li! ,' Swellest line of high
bbbV

m, I grade clothing for boys

i and children Dunbar,
m Robinson and Co.

B GOOD PAINT I

I PAY DIVIDENDS

l ' I'.unt is an iiiihi taut on a house
BBBJ 'ts iiisinaiiM- Kites and c clones
BBH aie rate hut the wcai of wiind iiml
BHH i ! woathei is sine ami constant.
HBHj Wood and othet Imihlin mateiial
BBHil( last liideliintol if piotected hy
BBH paint, liesldes, paint hupioes the
BBHjf appe,ti,iiK-- and incietises the alue
HBBJ'l "' il,n huildiiig Theie ;ne iiianv
BBBJi "''H Acme and Dry Climate paints

B should be oreferred.
BBBj! They aie stioug ami ti lie in oolot
BHH I

povsess lots of body weigh :!0 pet
BBBJi cent more than niati) other biands

HH on the tnaiUet. Spietid oenly do
BBBJ not blister, seale oi nib oll,pie.sere

HH as well as ornament. Tiio are per- -

BBHJ feet paints hut llie cost no more
HH than any not sogood eaioe- -

HH clnshe agents and gtiaiantoo them
HH for live wais Those who know
BSD sa uc could saleh make it ten

BBBJ t

; Cityprug Co.
l! WnTluoT is wiiiti:.

H: '"C 7Jl alnltf ce t
"--

" -- LofjaTf

Hi

KJB
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Conducted by f. J. WRAOtt

tMr Wragg Invito contributions of
any new Ideas that reiilcrs of this

may wliili to picaent. nnil
would ho r.leaed to answer correspond-
ents de'lrliiK Informntlon on subjects
dlscuie.l Address M J Wragg Wau-ke-

Iowa The Best Dressed Man

I on the platform at the Republican Rally the other night wore a
I Stein-Bloc- h smart sack suit and a Stein-Bloc- h smart Overcoat.

J He told us the other day that many of his political friends have
1 asked him where he got his clothes, and he kindly told them at
I our store. Thi? accounts for the large number of Stein-Bloc- h

i smart clothes we have been selling of late. They are so much 1
1 superior to the ordinary clothes one meets that the difference is at

once apparent. The above label is always found under the collar I
Bt

j Thatcher & Hansen j
I 27 Main Street; Logan. Utah. I

For Sale.
Mouse and lot near Agricultural

College.
Letter-pres- invoice sie, oak stand
Hemlngton typewriter, nearly new.
Kitchen lange.
Two Ilanis lcvolving tables.

Apply to V. W. Mauoiian,
Logan, I'tali

- Fot Sale.
Mtaciesof the richest kind of land,

soil three feet deep, with a good house
of tlucc looms, summer kitchen, good

sheds and corrals. Price $2,100. Will
sell on such terms that the land will
pay for itself. Iiuiuiie at Itr.iTiu.i
can olllce.

HERE'S I

a Heater I

TU pays tor it- -
I
I

Buck's Hot Blast It will give the same I
amount of heat out of I
one -- 4 ton of the very I
cheapest kind of soft "I
coal as a high price I
base burner will with I
a ton of hard coal. i
Consumes all fuel to a I

Hat Sale!
We bought the entire sample lines of the

Metropolitan Hat Co.. of New York at )

50c on the $
These are all the latest styles. The entire

lot on sale now at

I 1 a 2L Hflff .fB 1

A. OTT'E4RCO. j

I One Price Store. 45 Main Street J

BEssiBBBBBBBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH

bVM1
I ' li buying join lea ..in I e illee al the

B Cuelie Valley To I ('. oti will gel
H your money's vvoilh Keiiieiiilier we
B t nie hentlquaitois tin Tea and Collei.i

1 j; A Bargain Indeed.
K 21,"neies of good luiiil: 1.10 ueies
B I plowed, till fenced, so lines of water
B right. House 2 looms, good stable: a
B nutnbci of (list-clas- s Iniit trees; good
H school.. Must be sold immediately.
B Cull on or write to II. A. I'oilcrson &

B Co., Lojjan, I tali, oilteeovei l'list
BbV National Hank.

fl Kvery housewife should use the
BbB Cache Valley Tea Co's Spices, Klin or- -

BftB ng Kxtrncts and linking l'owdei.
BBB ' They are tlio best and t lie cheapest.

BBS Stop Smoking in Church.
BBS The consist u ul l.nuterliruiine- -

BH . ( Bk It'iM.and ha mob the nunouiK
BBS- v iit Hiii' turn r sniol.ii
BBH Im '.ilei.ii,.,!

ORCHARD NOTES.

Just how to prune a fruit tree Is not
easy to toll Kach tree must be
pruned to suit clictimstances. The
principal thought must bo to glvo It
light, air, a good form, and prevent Its
growth so It will split opait some day.
For Instance, train tlio young treo so
It will not spread Its main branches
nt one point. "Open the top" Is tho
cry of most primers, and a good one.

Once every jenr, sometimes twice,
wo have to tell you to wait for a good
soaking rain and then throw a couplo
of forkfuls ot straw manure nround
ovory newly planted tree on the placo
Do It first chance Don't nsk why-- go

do It.

Old I'etor Tumbledown lets his
orchard glow Into a tough sod, and Is
surprised that his neighbor, who docs
not, has larger and liner fruit than
ho. Ho does not seem to know that
tough sod will not do for nn orchard.

When a twig of jour tree appears as
as If covered with ashes, look shorp
for San .loio scale; also, If when the
bnrk of Infected twigs Is Jcroped on
oily jellowlsb liquid appears on tho
surface.

If any fiult should bo thinned It Is
tho plum. Nature lieielf, tecognlzing
that Ibis f i tilt Is pi one to ovorncar,
sheds fomo fruit In oaily stnumor.
This Is not enough, however, and tho
grower should continue the process af-

ter tlio Juno drop.
Muzzle tho horse In tlio young orch-

ard and tlo up the single trees with
fertilizer bags.

Frequent harrowing will destroy
weeds by killing tlioiu while still very
young and tender.

Ict no grain ripen near a young
tree.

Don't fotget to go to a picnic occa-
sionally this summer, It Is not time
lost. Olvo tho women and children
the recreation and change which is es

'

sontial to their woll being. Tho farm-
er who Is so "praetlrnl" that ho docs
not bollee In rccioatlon Is practically
Idiotic in his blindness Ho gets a
fair share of change and recreation
for himself In his weekly or semi
weekly trips to town where ho gos
sips at the stores. Let him be wlso
enough to give his family tho samo
amount of chnngo fiom the hiimihum
and drudgery of tho farm I la will
"got more work out of them" In tho
course of a year and a lifetime thnn
he ever will by holding thorn contlntl
ally at toll

GRAVEL AND SHELLS.

Gravel Is valueless unless It Is
slinip. As soon as tho fowl rounds oft
a sharp substance In the gizzard. It In

voided; honco, hens prefer sharp
shells to round grael. The teason
they eat more shells or mote sharp
grit of any Mud when they aro lay
lug Is because mote food Is then re
quired, nn.l consequently theie Is bet
tor digestion. If an egg lias specks
or llakeB ot lime on the shell It does
not Imply that It Is due to feeding oys-

ter Hholls, ns tho same thing occurs
when no oyster shells are given. It
may also bo duo to the food As a
iiilo such hens nro fat. Sotuo kinds
of gravel aro of limestone and of o
nctly tho snme composition as oystot
shells

A man who handles mote horses In
ono way and anothei than any one
else 1 know of, told me tho other day
that ho never stilkos n horse a blow
with n whip, and jet horses always,
obey him. It Is the man who Is al-

ways cutting and slashing with his
whip who has 111 tempered and dan
gorous horses.

POCKET GOPHERS.

I havo boon over my Holds this
spring with a Rupply of poisoned par-
snips, to kill those posts, tho pocket
gophors I used strychnine In small
pieces of parsnip, just nbout enough to
mako a good mouthful for tho gopher.

j With a spado an opening Is niailo In
their run-way- Into which a bit of the
poison Is placed and the liolo Is then
covered. In a day one can lay out a
good deal of poison and a great many
gophers, which are ery destructive
In the orchards, meadows and nil cul--

tlvnted llelds.

There is plenty of reason for west
cm fanners complaining of oxcesslvo
frolght ratos; but tho man who con
verts his grain Into butter, wool or
first-clas- s fnt t tock will not be "bust
ed" by the freight lie lias to pay.

BREVITItiS

Plausible-- Ilea nro "facts mado ot
"wax

Klondlkers nro bavins their golden
daze

Tho glo Is a cow buoy a dairy
lighthouse.

Money breeds the moral backbone
out of men.

A conceited Christian may bo guilty
ot Idolatry.

A dishorning sow may raise a crop
of cow peace

No, sir mon with a dual purpose
seldom do nil thoy should.

Make 'ora eat dirt! Wlio? Tfc6
crops. Pulverize the soil so thoy 0an
do It.

Stolen Goods.
llnan Is speaking for candidate

I'arket but Is still supporting Hrja"
piinitplrs

The detnociatic party Is not a ma-

chine." says Judge Talker. No, just
a collection of scraps.

The people of tho nation ate happy

and contented, which explains why

the (lemociatlc leader ate In deep

thought

llo.isllng a return to sanitj, the
(lenioeiatle, Icatlcis spend tuostof their
t line In ra ings against tho pisitlcitt
and the ll.ig.

Col. Iliyan draws big ctowtls wheio-ee- t

he speaks. The oters enjo the
nowllj of he.ulng Col. liiyan defend-

ing the octopus

Detnociats aro making the astound
lug dlscouM-- that what they thought
was loptiblicnn apalh was lealh u
publican contentment.

I'.ukei aihiscd thecditoisto avoid

peisonal lefen-iice- s In an uncotnpll
mental- - way to winkeis In theh par-

ly. Who asked him to say that -
limy

The best Indication of the feeling of

the A tnei lean people Is round In the
fact that meichants aie buying goods,

eonlldent that business Is not to be

disunited by a change of adminlstia-tio- n

The ncwspapeis have not icpoitcd
any boom in ical estate at ISoptis

Appaieuth the possibility that the
summei homo of the president may be

theie next year Isn't taken seilously.

Democratic otatois aie calling at-

tention to the strikes in the aiiotts
pails of the eouutiy. Woiktncn
sometimes walk out in icpublican

Theyaio thiownout
in tlemociallc d;ns.

Positive evidence that the demo-ciat- s

believe in the gold standaid may
he found In almost every western
tate, whoio tho gold and silver ileni

ociats aie lighting each othei as vic-

iously as the) did In 1S!1 and I')0

Scnatiu Teller declines that "the
demociutlc paity is a piogiesstve par-

ty." The senator has discovcicd that
the demociatic paity Is moving along
foiward and has about i cached the
point whcie tho leptibllcau party was
when ho letl eight yeais ago.

Speaking of extravagance, Judge
I'.nker failed to tell his audience of
demociatic cditots that 1'iosident
Cleveland lucieased the national debt
in Ids administration in a time of pio-loiin-

peace, mote than I'lesldcnt
McKlnley did in the Spanish-Philippin- e

wins.

Judge P.iiUei complains that the
expense of the udmliiistiatlou under
Picsident Uoosevelt is gieater than
that undei Cleveland. Yes, and tho
government is paying tlio expense in
cash instead of adopting the Cleveland
plan of borrowing money in times of
ptofound peace.

Canadian Wheat Territory.
Tho possibilities of wheal talBiiig

iro much greater in the Cuiiudi u.
provinces and territories than In tin
United States. Tho urea suitable 1 :

wheat cultuio is much Inigei and tin
yield to the ncie is twenty live l.tf-'-i

tls, while In the Culled States It t

billy font teen and inn hull
Athaluihca and .Mail,'' 'o

mntuioh in Inl to (.S i

Dvvlng to tlio length ot tin- - suiiru
day In that latitude

To Improve Fire Horses.
Eloquent of tho stato ot affairs In

London's lire dopnitment Is this notlco
issued by tlio tiro chief: "I hnvo no-

ticed that, when turning out nt many
stations, tho movements of tho horses
nro vory slow. Instructions aro to bo
given that tho horses aro to bo trained
bo as to como up to tho nppllances
smartly. I desiro that later on the
horses shall go to the machines with-
out being led."

Valuable Aloes.
Tho most valuable aloas come from

tho island of Sokotrn, which lies just
off tho Enst African coast from Capa
Ouardaful. Tho drug Itself Is the bit-- 1

tor, resinous julco of tho nloo plant
that has been hardened in tho sun.
Those leuvos aro of n fibrous, fleshy
nature and. In addition to tho Julco,
the natives make this fiber Into rope,
many Insisting that It makes a betteV
rope than hcuiji

Blindness Result of Destiny.
Dllndness Is supposed, according to

tho ancient Ciaelic beliefs, Invariably
to lead to some strange and obscuro
destiny, due to the fact that tho un-

fortunate person was born, under that
dark star which may occasionally bo
descried In 'he heavens on a particu-
larly brilliant moonlight nlgiu.

Anent Cork.
All the cork used In tlio world in a

year weighs a little over one thou-
sand tons.

A CONTINENTS NAME.

iucrlcit 2vul I.'uiuml Aftt-- Vpuicl, Says
u Historian.

That America derives its name from
Amerigo Vespucci has long been re-
garded as a certainty. Now, however,
a historian comes forward and as-
sures us that tills. 13 not tho case.
This historian Is RIcardo Palma, di-

rector ot the National Mbraiy of Lima,
Peru. In n book which has Just been
published he insists that America was
not named after Amerigo Vesnuccl. but
that, on the contrary, Amerigo Vespuc-
ci was named after America Senor
Palma, who has studied tho subject
for years, maintains that Vespucci's
tlrst name was Alberlco. "The name
'America,' he says, "Is derived from a
place in .Nicaragua, being the lu.me ot
a hill In the province of C'hnnvoles.
Kurthermore, the penultl-nnt- e syllablo
'Ic' Is very often found In the worda
used by the Indians of South America
ni.d by the patives of the Antilles.
The syllable Itself signifies something
large nnd lofty, and is found in tho
names of mounta'ns."
He fuither points out that Columbus
did not use the word "America" In his
Iftters when ho referred to tho events
of Ids first voyage "It Is more than
probable," he cnntinn-o- , "that ho
learned through one of ! Is attendants
of the dlscovcrey of gold by some na-
tives In a place called America. In
this way it s llkojythat thennme grad-- i
ually became known Eu-
rope. At that time t'-- only

account of the Western Hem-
isphere was the ono by Alberico Ves-
pucci, which was pub'l-he- d In Latin In
I "'03, and In fjerman In 1508. Geogra-
phers presumably came to tho con-- I
elusion that Alberico h ! given the
name America not merely to a slnglo
hill or mountain, but to the entire
country When tho first map of the
continent bearing the tltlo 'Province
of Amorica' was published In Ilarce- -
lona in IC22 Columbus nnd his com-
panions were long dead, and thoro
was no ono to protest against tho mis-
use of tho namo. Furthermore, thore
was no one in all Ruropo who boro
the namo Amorlgo nnd, as Vespucci's
name was Alberico, geosraphprs and
historians would surely have given tho
new continent this namo if thev had
desirod to honor hi in In this fashion.
Newly discovered cottntri'H were only
named after roverolgns, i we see In
tho case of Georgia, Louisiana, Mary-
land and tho Philippines, and when ex-
plorers did glvo names to countriesthey selected thoso of their own fam-
ilies, as wo see In the enso of Vancouver
and Magellan. Tho origin of suchplaces as Columbia and Colon can alsobe tlearly traced."

Coal Slack for Pigs.
A small heap of Coal slack shouldbo plaeod In ovory pigmy for tho Inhabitants to feed upon, says a trade


